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Sealcd bids alc hcrcb), invitcd lloni bonallecl resourcelul bidders having exlei:ience in similar natutc of
rvorks lbr the Anction sale ol'condcrnncd arrtr:rssador lling in the premises of Siliguri lvlahakuma Palishad as

detailcd in the iinncicd list'as & rvhc|c is' basis.

l-q!Ls-!.!r-d!s!d!-an"+gi* .\

l. lt shall bc dcenred that all rhe bicldels lrave tlroroLrghly rcad and undctstood the lelms and conditions ofthc
auction bclorc bidding. it will als() bc ilccnrccl thal all the bidders have inspcctr.d the items prior to the

Auction (cnclosed as Annexurc A) and havc satisJrcd thernsclves rvith the full particulars of 1he satre. No
ob-jcction or clainr of any natLrrc \.!hatsoevcr shall be crtcrlaincd alier the conclusion ol the auction. 'lhe

sealccl trids shoLrld leach Ure olllce as r'nclrtioncd in the narmcr below.
;i*fifil+d'rt\+':

2. The acceptaltce ofthe highest bid shall not be trcated as the final acceptance olthe bid until and unless the

J.

bid money rs deposited by the l.righest bidd.er..

Fronr the date of issue of the lifting order. by the authority for lifting the items sold to the purclraser to the last

day for their lifting by the purchaser, rhe irerns aucrioned will renrain at the entire risk, account responsibility'
and expenses of the purchasel.

Thc successful bidder shall have 10 deposit the lull auctioned value (bid money) within O7(seven) days ofthe
issue of letter of acceptance lailing which the car)]est noney shall stand fofeited to the Govemment and the
biddcr shall be debarred from participating in any aLrction under this aBthority for a minimum period ol one
year.

7.

Each intending bidder shall have to deposit an earnest rnonel' deposit. (EMD) o1' Rs. 2,000.00 (Rupees Two
l housand) only, through Bank Dra11 in favour ofthe Siliguri Mahakuma Parishad. EMD ofsuccessful bidder
will refunded after successful compleiion ofwork.

Earnest money of the succcsshrl bidder will be convefled into Security Deposit for the said work. EMD of
successllrl bidder will relunded after suocessfu) cornpletion of wort,

lf the highest bid in the opinion oi the Auction cornrnittee does not appear to be satiSfactory, the Auction
cornrrittee reserves the right ol inviting fresh bid.
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Each bidcler or his authorized representative shall have to remain present at the time of-opeLring the bid, so
that table bid rnay be finalized if occr"rrs, after opsning the bid.

Orr receipr of the lull bid money aftel acceptance, the Auction cornrrittee will issue thi order lbr lifting the
items so auctioned to tlre successlul bidder. The auctioned items must be lifted from the premises within the
stipulated time i.e. within l0 days o I issue of the lifting order by the authority. In case of any damage to the
public property during Iifting alrd transpo alion of the same, the cost. towards rectification/ renewal of the
property shall be recovered from the bidder on 1he basisofsstiti.;iite prepared by this office.
lf the condernned vehicle is not lifted rvl'rolly from the site within the stipulated time (10 days) of ilem of
lifting the material will become the property of Government and the entire bid rnoney deposited by the
purchaser including the security deposit shali be forfeited.

Failure on the part ofany bidder to observe and abide by any or all the above noted tems and conditions will
disqualify hin to beconle an eligible biclcjel and his security depo'sit or part there of a.s necessary may stand
fo r leited.
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13. lhe Auction Committee resei",/es the right to reject any or all the bids withda assigning any,reason.

I4.{he intending bidder is required to quote rate in figure as well as in words clearly.

15. lntending bidder will have to enclose self atlested photocopies of the following
oftheir bid documents :

iterrs at the tirne.of dropping
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i) P. Tax for the current year 2019-20
ii) PA N Card
iiD lncome Tax retum Certificate for A.y. 2019-20
iv) GST registration certificate
v) Voter Card/ Aadhaar Card, etc.
vi) Rate Offered in tlte auction papers.
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All origina] docurlents shall have to be produced at the time ofcollection of Auction paper. 'i

16. Intending bidders may collect tlre Auction papers from thdoffice:

0t Date of issue of auction papers l?, tl,rtto l(, ie,llduring office hour
02 Date of receipt auction papers'along with

offer rate & BID documents
?.j, , I.:l To I 6,,r'llduring office hour

0l Datc of opening of BIDs r+,,L,1'l at1.00p.m.

Sealed bids should be addressed to the District Engineer, Siliguri Mahakurna Parishad along rvith deposit
money and amount oflered written both in figure and words (in enclosed format) is to bc dr.oppecl in the tcncler box
kept in the chamber ofthe District Engineer, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad.
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I Nrr^rJrd
District Enjineer

Si ligLrri Mahakuma Parishad

. Dated: 2t il
i

Copy forwarded for kind information to:
1. The Sabhadhipati, SiliguriMahakumaparishad.
2. The Executive officer, Siliguri Mahak.rmaparishad & District Magistrate, Darjeeling.
3. The Sahakari Sabhadhipati, Siliguri Mahakumaparishad.
4. The Adhyaksha, Distdcr Council, S'iiiguiiVatratumaparisha<1. 

i5. The Additional Executive Otlicer. Siliguri Mahakuma pa shad
6.T|reKarmadhyaksha(All),SiliguriMahakurnaParishad.
7. Member (All), Siliguri MahakumaFarishad. , .,r
8. The Sub-Divisional officer, Siliguri with a request to dispray in his office Noticd Board.
9. The Secretary,Siliguri Mahakuma parishad.

10. The Executive Engineer, WBSRDA, SiliguriMahakumaparishad.
1 1. The FC&CAO, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad.

12. The Office Superintendent, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad.

I 3. The Addl. A ccountant, SiliguriMafri-timiia.i sf,laa.

14. Srnt. Soma Dutta,LDA, Siliguri Mahakumapar.ishad.

,.--)s-aahal Tatya Mitra Kendra, Siiiguri Mahakumaparishad for uploading in SMp website.
- I6. Notice Board. Siliguri Mahakurnaparishad. ,
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District Engineer
Sil i.euri Mah6kuma Parishad


